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INTERNATIONAL ISSUE

So you have journalistic ability, huh? Well, then volunteer for this paper as it is under temporary management. Or if this seems like too great a task, be sure to turn in all news items at the Information Room by Tuesday at 12:30. There will be a box provided to receive the names of volunteers and all news items. Without news, this paper will not be of service to you.

Que sera... sera...

CONDOLENCES TO THE ILL AND INJURED;
Margaret Windsor, Larry Ittenbach, Barbara Hertel, Ronnie Say and especially Joe Tierney for his courageous efforts above and beyond the call of duty.

$64,000 Question:
How long are we going to refer to the mixed lounge in that repugnant, insufferable, loathsome, aversive, repulsive, abominable, distasteful, unsavory and undesirable term, the Mixed Lounge? Doesn't anyone have an idea for a new and different name??

This week's assembly spotlights the political world. Sen. Homer E. Campbell will give the Republican story with John Carvey presenting the Democratic views. Don't miss this one, especially if you are of the privileged class (over 21) that will vote this year. Time: Thursday at 9:30. (No, you won't lose that class, it will be moved up to 10:30. Sorry!)

Hitler says:

Sparen Sie die komische bucher!

Don't be wasteful! Use the yellow lines in the parking lots.

........................................

Campus Club Week, Oct. 8-12 can help you solve the problem of what to do with your spare time. (Is there anyone who has some?) There is a variety of good clubs with room for more if there is sufficient interest.

Say, you patriotic people, come on and help the seniors celebrate the discovery of this great part of the world by coming to the "Columbus Capers" this Friday night. Ron Dufour will spin the records from 8:30 till 12:30 in the Mixed (Ugh!) Lounge for 1.00 per couple.

Aristotle says:
E agathé koró toukó tóu kakou anthropopó prosopóu.

........................................

... From the Student Board Parents' Day Committee chosen.
(Reminder - that's on Sunday, Oct. 21.)
Arrangements were made for picking up a donated TV set for student use.
Parking Committee recommended that Seniors & Juniors use lots behind Marian Hall, that all cars must be registered, and a 15 mph on campus speed limit be enforced. $2.00 will be the fine imposed for all violations.
The Fioretti, campus magazine, was allotted a .25 increase per student for publication expense.
A decision on a dance band sponsoring a dance on campus brought out the policy of allowing only recognized campus groups to sponsor money-making projects.

Charlie Pooner says:
"A bachelor is a conceited man who won't marry because he can't find a girl who will love him as much as he does."

........................................
Crowds are increasing at the St. Michael's football field on Sunday afternoons. This week's schedule:

1:15 p.m. Bears vs. Rams
3:00 p.m. Colts vs. Browns

Standings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bears</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rams</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**........................**

Peron says: Ami me gustan frijoles y tequila.

**........................**

Be sure to read "Bonjour Mattresse" the stirring intrigue of courageous women involved in the Operation Big Switch. (On order - in gold leaf - at a discount from any resident upper-classwoman).

**........................**

LET YOU SELF GO...

The BEAUX ARTS BALL, sponsored by the Players, promises something new for the campus crowd. Of major interest is the masquerade ball, a relatively new idea for a Marian dance. The Headliners will give with the music if you will give with the price of a ticket $1.50 per couple, 50.75 stag. Dancing from nine p.m. 'til midnight. (Here's your excuse for being a sheep in wolf's clothing.)

**........................**

THE SITTER...

26 days 'til midterms (Nov. 5-9)
112 days 'til FINALS (Jan. 30 - ?)

THE SWEET...

22 days 'til the next free day (Nov. 1)
42 days 'til Thanksgiving vacation (Nov. 21)
67 days 'til Christmas vacation (Dec. 17)

THE GLORIOUS...

234 days until graduation, June 2.

THE SPECTATOR

JOIN THE CIRCLE CLUB!!!

This exclusive organization is for those who have registered their cars. If you haven't joined, membership is still open. Register this week: cafeteria - 11:30 to 12:30; reading room - 12:30 to 2:30.

**........................**

Caesar says: Non ede carne dies Venonis

**........................**

It has been rumored that courses will soon be offered in "The Safety Rules of Hayracing," "How to Get the Most Out of Classes and Listen to the World Series," and "You, Too, Can Be Repaired!" (Instructors will be announced at a future date.)

**........................**

...Meanwhile, Back at the Murat

Boys' Town Choir tickets, for the Tuesday, Oct. 23 performance, are still on sale at the college bookstore and at all Hook drugstores. Don't wait 'til the last minute.

**........................**

### 3 CHEERS for LATIN-GERMAN Club

During October the Latin-German Club recites the rosary each Wednesday; 12:05 p.m., in the college chapel. You don't have to be a member to join them in their prayers.

**........................**

Napoleon says: Nous recommandons le cinema francais!

**........................**

ARE YOU CIRCULATING?

Circulation department of THE PHOENIX is busily promoting a subscription drive ending Oct. 26. Cooperation of students is eagerly encouraged. Pick up one of the flyers at the main floor stairways!

**........................**

A GENTLE REMINDER

(the Friendly Persuasion)

Find the time to make a retreat (by your lonesome) before you get into a rut! You'll be surprised how much it can help.